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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
They al Speak Weil of it.

It was witl considerable trepidation and con-
cern that in September last we changed FARMI«;
from a monthly to a weekly publication. But now
after several months' experience with the weekly,
we do not at all regret that we made the change.
In lact, we are dclighted with the result, and the
increased popularity of tie weekly over the nonth-
ly even durîng the few i.onths since the change
was made, amply justifies our action. One of the
special features of FARsî that is commended
more highly, perhaps, than others is the weekly
market review and forecast. We give below ex-
tracts from a few of the Manly letters received,
expressing the higlest appreciation of F.îRimIIN; ini
its present forin :

Thompson R. James, Lind'ay, Ont , writes
I FA ;tis i a profitable paper to any (armer. For my.

self I fecl the shurt fim I have saken it that I could not do
without it, partucularly for thle correciness of the iarkets."

Casi.E rox, 0s 1., J.in. ilth, i9S.
sik,- lIleasc find enclised Si for renewal of your valu-

able paper, 1-'AnNtiN;. There is such . lot of very valuabple
information in ai that I like to save. ail the colites. The
market report is a good addition to si, and also> the Agrictl.
rural Gazette. Joln\ .lcCu;rns.

En:N, ON-r., Jan. rith, IS93.

Si-.--Enclosed please find '.O order fur $z 50 for sui.
scriptinti for FAitiw renew.at aind 7ronio 'ekj (;lobe
renewal. I an much plcas.cd with ire weekly reports of
the markets i-Aismo. JAIls BiNN:E.

Ftt.t.AarTO, ONr., Jan. t i th, 189S.
StR,-Enclosedc please find $i for FA 1tn. I amn very

well pleascd with the change you have matie with the paper
in publishing weekly. It is certa;nly an up.to-date paper.

JNo. G. BAN.

Our Clubbing List.

We are pleased indeed to be able tu offer the
following low clubbing rates for FARMING with
other publications :
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Tomrat 5Vetk Glo. . 1.o0
Torrwto lVeski 7 Mati and Emp ..... ...... 1.00
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Fam ily Hen Id a" Wtekly Star .... . .... 
Londs iVtkly Frie Press . .............. .2.00
London IV kly Adrwrtisr . 2.00
Otiana Seri-iV<ikiy Frtt Press... ..... .... 0
Hards Dainman. . ...... 1.00
Rumz Neu Yerk. .. oo
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1.50
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2.40
300
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,.60
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Agriculture in Public Schools.

Agricultural clucation lias been a frequent topic
for discussion at farn.er' institute neettmgs, datry
conventions, etc., for somte years back, but it is
only within the last year or two that the question
lias taken a reailly practical turn. We have it on
the best authority thz.t agriculture bas been pla:ed
on the curriculum i, the rural and high schools of
the provine, and that belore the end of the pres-
ent year a new and practical text book on agricul-
ture ,vill be ready for use m these schools.

Tire Mimîister of Education is to lie comnended
for his action in this regard. Everyone who takes
any irnterest in the developiment of our agrcultural
resources will approve of the schemne. Fully 70
per ent. of the boys aid girls of Ontaro are living
in the country, and to go on educating theni away
froml the farn is a very scrious imistake indeed.
If agriculture in Canada is to progress, ai effort
miust be made to retan the very best youing blood
on tie farm. This caniot be done better than by
reaching the buys and girls il their school days, and
directng their mnds and their mnclinations towards
the farni. It is not necessary to teach practical agri-
culture in the schools tin orJer to acconprsh this.
By prescribing a course of study that will tend to
mterest the youthful mind in the importance of the
farmer's calling, and that will create a love for the
farmni and a ltktig for agricultutal pursmis, boys
in the rural districts will have a greater inclination
to remain on the farni and to make agriculture
their life work. Tiis cantiot be done at once, and
it may take several years before there nay tic any
noticeable change in the present tendency for
young nmen to look to the cîties for opportunitics
for adaincemeti. The teachers of the rural
scliols iinit acquire a kntwledge of agriculuial
suij c:s blgore tiey will b able to enthuse tieir
pupils in the s u;bject. Tins will take tuile. But
there wil; lie no doubt about the eventual result.

In couritries such as France, where more attei-
tion bas bceen paîd to Cdtcatinig the young in the
primciples of agricuiture, the restilts have been very
satisfactory. In France, for instance, there h.is
been rapid advancemieit during the past lew years
in the study of agricuh.îre in the publie schools,
and the re- it lias been that the peasant farmîîers
of that coL.,try hate nio less than $6oo,ooo,ooo
on deposit mn the post ofhce savimgs bank. So n
Ontario with the study of agriculture placed on
the curriculum in our rural and high schools and
collegiate institutes, we may espect still greater
advancenent mii the developnient of our agricul-
turat resources. Wtth their minds judicioustly
directed towards agrcultural pursuits wlen in at-
tendance at the rural schools, with a wider agricul-
tural course in the high schools and collegiate
institutes, and wvi.h the opportunities which the
Ontario Agricultural College affords for acquir-
ing and perkting an education in the more ad-
vanced and scientific side of agriculture, young
men will not le so tempted to leave the farni and
seek opportunities for advancemcent in the towns
and cities. Il our young men would only think
so, there is really more room for advancement on
the farm than in the professions and mn mercantile
pursuits. In the latter men only reap success
after years of hard toil and anxiety. How many
p-ofessional men to-day are nmuch more than mak-
ing a living? The percentage is very small in-
deed. In fact, the great major.ty of men in pro-
fessional lîfe to-day in the towns and cities are
barely making a living, and to do this they have
had to spend nearly the price of a good farm in
fittng themselves for their particular vocation.
The man in mercantile life is in a somewhat simi-

lar position. It is stated that only about 5 per cent.
of those who go into business succeed. This is a
very sniall proportion in comparison with those
who succeed on the fairm even in these hard times.

It is undoubtedly true that in Canada at the
present time no other calling presents as many
opportunities for advancement as agriculture. For
a very small proportion of the amount required to
enter professional or mercantile life a young main
can start tarming in some of the newer sections of
Ontario or in the Northwest, and if he applies
himself, in a few years will be practically indepen.
dent as far as the outside world is concerned.
Besides, if a youig man is ambitious the farm is
the place for his greatest aspirations. He can be-
cone a leader aiong bis fellows there quicker
than in any other calling. To do this, however,
be must make a study of agriculture and put into
practice more modern methods than are now fol-
lowed by the average farner. So with the knowl-
edge of the first prnciples of agriculture acquired
at the public school, and with a love for the farm
instilled into him in his early youth, the young
man on the farm or elsewhere will not be so much
inclined to leave the farn, and will find in Cana-
dian agriculture opportunities for advancement
and preferment which no other calling affords to-
day.

Requisites of Success in our Co-operative
Dairy System.

One of the essential features of our system of
inaking clcese is co operation. There are three
factr>rs concenîed in this co-operation: The pairon,
or ihe mai who supplies the -nuk, the iiakeror the
nan who il ike. tte cheese,and the manutactureror
the mnan or comîîp.my that owns the buildings or
plant. The succesb f the whole concern will depend
upon low these three factorsperform their respective
du:ies. If they are n.; geiit as reg.trds ile per-
lormlance oî thib- :espective paru ti the co opera-
tion, failure will be the result, and a fine :luahty of
ebeese or butter cannot be made.

The dules of the nanufactnirer and moaker are
pretty well defined and tie reionsibilhties attach-
ed to each fu.ly recognized. Not so with the pat-
ron, who supplies the niLk. We are of the opin-
ion that many patrons of cheese factories ether
do not fully understand the duties dependent
upon them or are neglgent iii periorming thein.
Negligence, or ignorance at the very source of the
milk supply makes dijficulties all tie way thsough
the cheese n.king process. If the maker can be
assured that the milk supphed is perfect i regard
to flavor and kceping quaities, and if he under-
stands bis business, there should be no doubt
about a first-class quality of cheese being made.
A maker who cannot make good cheese from a
good qualhty (f mîlk has no right to be in the busi-
ness and should be disinissed on the spot.

The priniary cause of the greater portion of the
" cuil " cheese made in many of our cheese fac-
tories to-day is the negltct on the part of some
patron to give his share of the co-operative scheme
the proper attention. If tie cow is not provided
with proper food and a suficient quantity of it
she will not be able to give a good quality of milk
nor a large quantity ofit. Then the patron should
give particular attention to the litile details con-
nected with the care and handling of the milk after
it is taken from the cow. In this particular the
duties of the patron may seem trivial, but they are
nevertheless important, and if neglected will pre-
vent the finest qualhty of cheese from beîng n;tde.
Did it ever occur to you that success in almost
every calling depends upon how much attention is


